
S TiiL SIMPLE LIFE FOR FAT FOLKS

i HOT STREIIUOUS IIOR HARSH
. i u re fat. iiy.nn.'ortjt.!; fit. Indwr.t-;- v

Jit. t-- there t nrhr on your broad
expanse one spot altogether too well rot-- e

d with flesh, d-- nt let It stand. Jink-- it

rr.ot. fit bread disae.
weaken your constitution, tires your bdv.
make you f! mean, grout hy. ar.d ugly,
and. worst of all. R hides your good look, '

or your beautiful form t r fig ire. There If
new methol la Toerti now which wa first

'located by lone leading society star '

Slater Ind"ied by the leadng fit!
Brrwtvir, sr-- of wr.l-- h tipr-e-d ;

spoonful

ti e I r'ind. Th'a rw plan ' you get Marmola In ft original package,
put violent tAayvf mer.ts to sleep, gives l.srd and then you ample guarantee that
work the quietus, exercise a rest, make for sheer merit of goodness thr la nolh-breathi-

so and easy, one feel ing to equal It. confound the Mur-

ine live forever. It !a so d.fferent Prescription with anything for which
from everything that hia so fir ben In- -

dorsed for a 'fat that ore can't help
but mar-e- l at the way It i doing it work. j

substitution

Fol-
lowing

New Store! New Goods!

Everything New!
A complete the bet and up-to-da- te stock

of Shoes for Ladies, and Children in

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, : :

THE CHABOT SHOE CO.
LOYAL BLOCK. 203 NORTH 16th STREET

BRIEF (JTY NEWS

Kavo Kaot it.
Themaa IT. Black bnrm for cocgraaa.
Kiaahtrt, photographer, lith tc Iirnjjn.
IX e twlmort Cheney, to!c

culture.
Wi a; way a hava Rock Spring coL

Central ' Coal and Coka company of I

Cm aha. 15th and Tlarnev streets.
.

SlTorcs for Abas aad Profanity )

Bertlaa XI. Fsrdoe his begun rait for dl- -

vorce John A. I'srdoe. charging him ,

with atuee and bai language.
Alfred BUUard, Jr, Much Better Alfred j

Uillird. ;r . ho waa operated on Mondar (

for appendicitis, is reported as convalescing
a-- .d h! condition is all that could be hoped

He is at the Presbyterian hospital
a:i seem to point to n.s epeeay
i'x i

Waats Taxea Aaaolled Edward Can- - i

sdy of eouth Omaha wanta the d .StriCt
court to annul apecial aidewalk taxes levied ,

on hi property rrontlng on Twenuetn
:ret I treet and Missouri ave--

r. - Me araerts tha ordinance authorising
t.' e work la Invalid- -

Womaa ae for Xaskaad.
5u:t tor ti.' waa atartcd In dutrlct court
ac,r.t the t'nlon Stock Tarda company
by Saanaon for the death of het
1 .ufbar.d. Ntl Swanaon. December T. H

a traik lihorer and was mn down r

- ing cf cars while at work on the track .

.
i i

, u. . . . .,

Shirty tay. for Abusing TaaaU-y- '

Frank ll.ucwa. a thirty day.- - sen- - .

t.m tr. court morning
en the clwTrge of ab...ng M. family. H: i

f.ther-ln-I.- appeared against him and
testified thai lie refund to support hi.
..r- - ..A i..hv .t ..me Sorr.e Hn.nk .d
abused him.
. is U I). RK-hey- a

JS

rrt

into " m In 1

r.a lem;. ii.viw im- - anaana
O. in the fir ff hllj

Bee of but j wl, ,rJ p.
-- c.l II. H.rr-.r.- s judgmentI, of r

a But the
twenty-fiv- e rr.oh Is

foil near stenographic cf clerk a

and srei
anl rver his Berricea at

and dangerous ;;;. are the
e to

and by j Fortieth J.
then sent his

T ma iBstallad VlrVsburf rerimrr.t.
,n4

I. .'. .,7.,- - - .k- - ...a."it. Jl, V.ilt.i' 4r vii''U .iu.
i hoid a rublic cf at

hail Friday evenir.g next.
i; enters of both organtationa are Invited
A:i excellent program t.a

t.icti will be follewed with refreshment.
Xog aad Mrs.

n..-- . In court Wednesday morn-
ing to ar.swej the keeping

The complaint was at
tr int.gatlon of Crarey. whose lit-:- le

girl the dog was aaij to
Tl waa ordered killed Mra.
t'hitman left the room she picked up
tl dog hugged it wi"h teara in her
ev-- s aa a!.e ft room the d"g

t.t lard to- get away the !

t to be Ita in order to
Its m!lrea. I

Ornaaa w. j c id
Hn apijlr.:ej th representative of t'.e

Commercial club Oa.aha at W)o.
r:r Wool Grower'
ji- in Laramie Januarx- - 1 and 1! Pe

fs 3Ir. Vice PreTndnt A I, Moil

lr the Pacific and John Eler .(
Burlington will in iv.nj

j . e at the
j

Miner ta Cora I a
miner and am lv for s.a

la to
tuestlon If he wa vagrant. "Well a:e.

h Judge, coal mice around het art
le.t runn:r.at very regularly, and If you are

a:ut wanting a Job III give y,.u
a to take lirst traia to J'.
or any otr.er pKirtion cf .fc gtoh whert
'.try need miner"

Tlctlm of Di
died at y In the So ith

'iia; a ten
Lffejlruf from thru. b one

TanJevkh at Twenty-sevent- h s,
some tim ago. waa

th bau k and by l.la
ifM-.lant-

. The inqvest will held 4 p

Wednesday t the undertaking room j

if li.afey 4. Heafey.
Oas Salrymaw f TIT Oailty Of th

1v.- - Ufoi i"urt
, a r v.n.tj HIT South .xtn atreet. wa fine! T.v

ard an-t- Rudioft.
B- - H IWt Psrk

Bilious ?
gals.

u
a (aaf aa awtew iassr

a- -- : c,

The tat hr;r.k without
In the lihteirt in of wrinkle, furrow,
or fold. and what more remarksNe lVr
is ni restriction pi.t on your or
4r1nk:r,f You r on life Jut

rime, ill you reed to do 1 to tak af- -

ter'each ml ind before bedtime orle tea--i
cf this precnptircia. which

tin b-- I id ny H
ounce Marmola. S ounce Extract
Cu tra Aromatic, ounce! Syrup

beam at
have

simple Iwn't
moia

cure"

rriat

overy.

Daat-h-i

O'.rna

Bead

Sifrpiex.
In !. when la so

going on. it la to that

imi'ir claim are put forth It la In no
enee a patent medicine. It a doctor'!
prescription.

'
'

Urge'y attended meeting Tuesday night in
Baright hall, occasion being the
nv.allation of officers cfthe organiia

tiona. Department Commander Thomas A.
Crelgfc acted a the installing officer.

the ceremonies refreah-menl- s

were and a time was
cnoyd until a late hour.

'line of moFt

Gents the city.

Zataraata.

from

given
Wednesday

South xaaa The Omaha 1 TJt of the club. The
rouncil tti.iff. Rsiiwar romun bers present Mrs. I. 8. Hunter. Mra.

tteier&iie-- ieuinann;

from Trtrr.er.t furT1..tur.exhausted .
' ofvacating !"r- - same

prcrram. placed commit- -

arre.rs
adv.- ,-

teamster, hayrack Sixth , district
lKie Wednesday afternoon ! office
the re-- l head BtcCab Charch Evan-bod-

Inflicting painful ' services in rrcgre In
n.an wis taken policy Methodist church. Firnam

'a:lon attenj-- l Police Surgeon The
F.'.igibbor.a home.

. .n n,re
.

instillation effcera :

arranged.
I

Bugs Crla
police

charge of

Dalla
bitten. '

Before

j

I

officer
was executioner

.o.'.ow .

Wool Delegate i

of the
association, which

'is
Coad.

of 1'nion
Omaliar.s

convention.
Work

; work.''
Ixe Crawfaid.

"

"our

chance

Itakblag Kiai-k- l

after
beuux stabl-e--

;

vreeta Kohanewikl
tabbed abdomen

South

men ptl.'a Wedr,esd'i
i

. - - -- -

cost William
avenue;

.

flirty !

eating
enjoy

the

l gd drug store:
Fiu:l

rould

erlou

much

i

j

the Joint
two

installation
erred social

Work oa Teata

haa a force men at on the South
Tenth a'reet .rUr.u.n an4 the work ' he.

Bu.v,rt . r.nM'v otale
ja. c hlt1.f ... tr',f k comcieted to j

,rrtr1r j,srk oy e,r;v in places
(reet has not been brought up to grade (

snd here t e company will rut in tr.e rail
and th' raise the trick to the required
grade by mean of .Inders. which will b
put In during tr.e winter.

wutlax of Heart Disease Suffering
d:eae ar.d clinging to a tele--

graph pole for support. A. C. Welch wi,
found almost unconscious Wednesday ;

,t In-- . . .u mr,A P.'.r Htull
ty Thomas Rocheford. a fireman.
Rocneford aecured assistance and Mr.
u-.i- v .. , r .t.l .k.r. v. (a '

being Noth'ng of him
except that he is a member of the Ancleni i

i

order of tnited Workmen, receipts to
officers of that order having been found
in pocket. i

Ooart Boom a are Wednesday
morning Judge Es'.elle. who haa been occu
py Ir.g room No. 4 In ho'ue. I

room The changes were maae perm't
use cf Es'.elle's old the

Narver Gortner. own evangeliat
The services began last Sunday. The in
1 t li hn inrrelllnf A nivm v

meetlr.a-- for men ia eacli day
" i.i vne oun, Mens vr.ri.
tian ix".ut'. n bulldlnur .aaerrayer meet- -

'leg for everbody Is held each afternoon
in the church at J 10 o'clock. Miaa Ethel
Eewis sang a very effective last
evening She sing again tonight- -

cordial Invitation extended to all to be
present

CDCCm TO Tfl:OrLwlHL inMlli IU

aan her af Rlier Boasters la
Every Time the Coast Is

Sixteen men ber cf the Orr.aha Peal y- -
tate exfharge volunteered t go to ftioux '

January S and aa delegates to
f'.raY annual convention of Missouri i

River Navigation ahea
teer were called for Wednesday.

But these will net constitute entire
delegation of exchange F. D. Wead.
who spoke to exchange Wednesday

aM
'The deiegaticm should t 1j0 strong from

the exthange. club and city
government "

R B Wallace ar.d C. C Ci.fton Coun- -

til B'.uffi were th day
meetirg of the Real E slate exchange end
invited the Omaha delegation to Join with
them the trin to Citv. Tr.e mvi- -

tat. on ha been accented ty Orr.aha
and the will go

tody. The fare fcr ti.e round tr,p
will y. Council Bluff It is

to go tip early Wednesday
attend the Wednesday even- -

rg. and these wr.o desire to stay for the
serond day a aess.co may do Independent

de.egat.on. A special train rr.ay be
secured The 6 i.x Cityans s.gn.f.el
i. intenuon of caring for all and
have aaked a l'jt of the Oirahans that
entertainment may be provided

The public- alwav cordially
visit and !nrect the p.'.art tiv- - Sorg

Brewing Co. rcnata. Neh-.- . the horn of
S'.ori Blue R.bbcin Ber. arJ cibaverve the
s rupv.Uus'.y dean methods employed in
the manufacture i th. del.clous and most

beverage paaee required
everbody is welcome any time

Tee Want Ads-Tr- ey bring

and 1L Gilmsgy. Uli North Twer.ty-fourt- S Balljlag Peraalta.
jireet. dsx harged. The compla'.nta B.ron Reed company. Tn'ny-fourt- h ind

by City Milk Inspector Biatk (Deaey r,u. frame dwelling, ti.: C.
tV i R r....d. rtfieenih ard brown, frar.iJoist lastaUitlna Grant post. N. II. , dwe.img 1 Johnson. Forty-Giar.- d

Army of th Republic, and its sua- - I foui-t- auvj arlr. fra,e dwelling.
piera.Hi. wer.ty-event- h avenue andary. Womauia RulI corp. held a - ry Cunur.g. Ir,m, ,ll0r .,

:

frm
.

i

,

' How your boea?" tb doctor always
Ht kaows bov im pen-ta-n t is tbe qucs-bo-a

of cnipatiji. knows tbt ac-

tivity of the liter wifl oftea prod act most
m.h1. Tf" a lew a Arse's Pill

,. ..,
- C- --ear. ayeeO,.

THK OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY. JANUARY P. lM)

NOTES ON OilAHA SOCIETY

and Dinner for JLiu Gill at
T. M. C. A.

COLLEGE W0KE5 E3TERTAI5IXQ

Wllaa Unr Give Liickee far
Mr. aaa

ay at Baer Day.

Among large affairs planned tor
Wednesday wa the, reception tn honor of

kf-a- a Laura Gal. M. A., preaident of tha
National Aaaoclatioo of Collegiate Alum-
nae, at the Young Men a Christian aaaoc'.a-tVo-n.

In the evening from $ to 14 o'clock,
by toe local branch of the aaaoc t g

to tha death of Blahop Worthlngtoo.
the reception wae chaag4 from Brownell
H;i to the second r.oor of the Toung alen'a
Chrlatlan aaaocialion. About o'rVock
Olil a ahort tak along educational
liaea. principally of college prep-

aration. In the receding line were: Mra.
E. II. Scott. M.ai Mae Copeland.
Charlea George. Mra. Harry PlerponU
Janet Wallace. Mils Potter. Miaa Ethel
Taker. " Mis Mir Kennedy. Miaa Beaa
Duicont, Miaa Druse. Miaa Henrietta Reel
and Mlsa Alice Buchanan. Miaa Gill waa
a:ao honor gueet at o'clock dinner given
at the Toung Men aaaocuUioa
Wednesday, when cover were laid for
forty. Mra. E-- H. Scott will a tea
for the officer of the. A(aoclat!cn of
Collegiate Alumnie TTiuraday afternoon to
meet Mlsa Giil.

For Mra. r1rklaa.
Or.e of the r"-t'- but informal affair

of Wednesday waa the luncheon given by
Mra. Wilson at her 3ft South
Thirty-eight- h street, la honor of Mrs. Bam
Strickland of St. Paul, who arrived Tues-
day to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Martin. The table had an at-

tractive centerpiece of white dalatea and a
subdued light was reflected white--
shadc-- j cJd. Cover were laid for
Strleklard. Mr W. E. Martin. Mra. H
T. Leralat. MraTTl M. Fairfield and the
k

Lckei and Cards.
The La Vet club waa ectertajied

Wednesdiy afternoon at the home of Mra
H . Beselin. 1 o'clock luncheon preceding
the afternoon gam of The d nlng
room was trimmed In red and green. Palms

placed around the room and the cen- -

Ura'M for tha tahl v k a low muling f
roses combined with smllax. Mr. A. L

H- - G Mr Mrs. J.
Berger. Mrs. J. t irmtn. irs.
Wlgroan. Mrs. W. Misener. Mr. Frank
Powers. Mrs. Ed Chapman. Cunning,

Mr. H. Matthe. Mrs. Ed
wr A Kuenr.e. wr. ttrii wttrun.

naaecwa nri in.The Hanacom Park Card Cub had a
most enjoysble meeting Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mra. E. E. Hunt
ley. High five waa the game played at
live tatvies and pnxes were won ry
and Mra. Frank Adama. Mr. John Pteei
,n Mr. A. Pnyder. Those present were

E. H- HOWlSJtd. Mr. and Mrs.
aama. air. m. uow.mg. ana jars.
'

Una. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Osborne. Mrs. Frank, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Marriott. Gtaoomin. and Mr.

f'"" - Jh meeting of tb. club will
er una m ma nerii mi ii.e oi jar.

'and Mrs. Frar.k Adama.

lafaraaal Afteraawa.
Mrs. K. W. Getten was hostess Wednes--

day afternoon at the meeting of th I

. .. I

pre.er.t
Claa Meellaaa.

Complimentary to Vance Lane. Mrs.
Frank Monarty entertained Wednesday
afternoon at three tables of fcrida-e-. The i

party a aa entirely informal and gue-at- j

present members of th Chrysanthe- - j

mum
Uiii Nelle Faye entertained the Elan

l
v iiirua. a cr.auicg oian
jh". iwvie s;uvir were rrwnt.

ct dancing parties of the aeries
arranged for the benefit of the

assuciaiion wa given
t

venir.g at Chambers Th chaperone of
the evening were Mrs. H. D. Reed. Mr
Cameron and Mrs. Whitney. About sev-

enty couples were present.
ttaelal .jl.

Mr. John E. Shirk of Tipton. Ind . fiance
of Miss Eugenie Whitmore. who haa been ;

spending the holidays in Oman, th truest i

..or jar. lagM jarm. n. r. Whitmore, returned ,

Monday to home
Twlna. a and a were born Mon- -

dav a Mr and Mrs John T Stewart !

Mr Thorras Orr will give card party i

Thursday afternoon.
Metropolltan club will bowling,111111

'and whist party January IS at he clnb
rooms j

Mary Alic ha Issued card
for tea Saturdsy afternoon In honor of her J

Miss Natalia Meyers, of Dubuque,

The meeting .cf the Round Doacn club,
which was to been Wednesday
afternoon at th home of Mra. 3 W. Mar- -

hall. haa been postponed or.e
The young women of All Saints' church

will giv a play Friday evening. January
IT. at I o'clock, tn the Wattle Memorial
Pariah houae. "Mrs. Tubb's Telegram" 1

ll ';tle A pantomine will also re given.
auOUX Six skki me aaiuv yvuiia wo:ren

will giv play called "Houae of th
Heart." which was written by Rev. T. J.
Mackay a niece, UlM Conatanc d'Ardy
Mackay. and that appeared in th Novem-
ber lssu th Wcrr.en Home Ctniran- -

ion.
j

NEW OFFICERS TO GO TO WORK'

thaagea la Idaalaletratloa at tke
Cart Haas Tharaday

Marwiag.
.

Cfcangea in aJmlr.istratlon w.ll take plac
In five county office Thursday mornir.g
The officers elected at th last election will .

assume their duties and those who strt j

will ouallfv anew for another
' Th change will be made
i ar.y public ceremonies th only featur

being the checking out of the officer
' and the checking in of the new ones

Th change will place these officer in1
their respective pcsilior.si Robert Smith.
district clerk, to succeed Frank A Broad- -

well: Harry B. Da via. coroner, to succeed
E. F. Brailey; Frank A. Furay. treasurer,
to suceed Robert O. Fink: F. F. Brailey.
sheriff to succeed John W. McDonald: W.
G. fsnriver. aaeeeaor. to succeed Harry D
Reed. Sam Hoff will also qual.fy as state i

representative to oceaed T. Clark.
jr. wbo rea'gned to becotn state railway!
commissioner.

veyor. Herman Beal; Judge,
Leslie. superintendent. W.
Toder. and county commissioners P J.
Trainor Fred Brunicg

Owing to th lcJuACtioo granted by Judg

Red k. K. O Sotom". will not take up the
dirties of county romp roller, to which
ofTVa b was elect e.

T"ha rcuntr cofiunuioneri Wdndiy
chirked orer the Inventories of f sertff
McDonald covering rjppltea In tha
JaJL Thnraday mors'.ng at a o clock they

begin tha work of checking over tha
county treaaureff officw preparatory to
turning tb work cveY to Mr. furay. I

TOO MUCH EXTRAVAGANCE

Moatrewl Bar Presldeat Aarrtaew Tale
as Oh Prlaae Cibm of

Flarry.

'Demands for higher wagea and the In- -
creasoa coat cenewcusg lactones ana 04
industrial enterprises of the higher '

wage together with extravagance of
those who making better wages j

ever before, ara the two things which, I
'

would aay off hand, responsible for the j

abortage of money In the Vnltd States." j

said Robert C. Smith, president of the
Montreal Bar association, at tha Omaha j

club, where he staying. j

Mr. Smith said the feeling In Montreal
'

Is that the labor agitation and demands for
higher wagea In the United States haa had i

Ita Influence on the money af the country;
the man wbo got U.T a day a year or two j

now gets S to W per cent more and !

there) a constant feeling of
ha spends It all; every on haa been ex-

travagant." aald Mr. Smith. 'If a modest
Rita haa company for dinner It cannot be
the dinner which his family would have,
but must be a 'function Such extrava-
gance) destroys the loan reserve as fast as
anything else. Automobiles are a great ex-
travagance. A few years ago H.K0 seemed
enough. I know of scores which cost
H.W0. We bars some Tory good American
spender In Montreal. It them almost
a much to maintain thesw machine as tha
owners were) receiving In salary a tew
rears ago. They think that t to $150 per
month la just a nominal expense keep-
ing an automobile In running condition.

"Such extravagance sure to hare Ita
effect on the country and has played a
large In the recent financial trouble
of tb United States "

Mr. Smith the unconcern with
which Canadian bankers view the competi-
tion of the postal savings banks of the
country In discussing the subject. He said:
"I cannot possibly see where the portal
savings bank Injure the other banks or how
they will make led real ertate mort-
gage money short There Is plenty of
money to loan on real estate In Canada.
The postal savings banks pay 1 per cent
on aavtngs there. They teach the people
to save when they get large amounts

,n n'"' "r. ..aouo.e inn rite oi uiereax. 1 nive never
heard It mentioned in the Dominion that
the postal savings banka take money from
circulation or Interfere with the leas
supply.

"Our central banking system Is very satis-
factory, 'but we frequently have
flurries. Too much of our gold finds It
way to New Tork at times and we feel the
need of It at but under the central
system the money supply rspidly adjusts
itself to needs." i

j

HEARS JUDGE. BUT NONE ELSE!

Prlsaaer Is Deaf ratll Caart A,
aaeee "Taa I) la--

caarared."
!

very deaf man waa in police court
iWednesday morning to answer the charr

of stealing two egg case. It waa
I

much difficulty that the contents of the
complaint were made known to Mm. City

j

Prosecutor Daniel yelled It Into the roan's
ear at the top of voice, but didn't make
him hear. Judge Crawford suggeatej he
tr' ,ne otnr ,r- - pul cn' Proaecuwr s .

To!c' n,d fu'd him th complaint j

g
..1. - - I A , V , .... . .

.'. '. J
ST.au voice, mere was a magic that
word that seemed to work wonders with.v, ....

viu 111,1, , ...Ai.ii .. . j
,. iivn

"Thnk rou. Judge." he said as he
turned to go.

j

Announcwrncm. weoaing nm. lonery ana
calling card, blank book and magax In
Mad'ns "Phoc Doug. A. I- - Root. Inc.

AND SENN .

Ite Omaha Phralclaa Gives Anas('at ta Faaaoaa lartesa far
'

Gradaatlaa.
Th late Dr. 8 D. Mercer of Omaha, was

a schoolmate of Dr. Nicholas Seen, th
celebrated surgeon, traveler and author
who died In Chicago last week. The two
wnt "fO"3 Ann coueg together
There ther were both nursued bv novartv-

'0"ht agalnat great dlaadvan- -

to hl"n VmC ,n th"r Professions,
VSTien th war broka aut Mercer en- -

8Bn " r himself
r Trom the studie which fascinated

"

it!

j

New

, w

such
does

J.

jaii.

j

.
1 J . V. .. ' ' " , .1

yed the on the o-
j " wojM suggest ' ncts S.lertive Ajtsix-jw- i n naA. i inwuvr. . . . . . i . . iat r.oio : ' , , wnicn r- - - - - t.'.e j

Bon. and Mrs. ' ' ""' the ,court there j cure the time, r.eed Wncio. sank in re.n.the, thfv mit,t ,

the Judge waa an j . . . . . the kind The e 1, I ave gon,
tVat. for were to which Mrs. W. . with the house '

the ar.d ag.ihst
Judge . beer. "rs.

i h! o ' eli Wed- -

e , Judge Redick which will i the """' mr
-- v a .7 . t ., a V .

from the

and
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home.

Frank

Vlsitln

wnicn h witn aa ardor
tfc approached the When

returned from the war Senn ex- -
great disappointment that he had

hot also.
Dr then to Senn the

army coat which had
war. Benn removed the army

button and wore th coat, for he was
very poor time. He wore the coat
when he graduated. j

"Tim 1 Money" th motto which
the great surgeoo and liver the strenu- - .

ous Us had hung In a position
abov his desk his busy life.

MM KNOCKS i

Wazaaa Sets Bod of --Oof fa

The action of Coffee on the
heart of many persona ia well known ty'

to be caused By caffeine.
i the drug found by chemist coff-- e j

ad ,- -
woman buffered a tin.e

severe heart trouble and hia doc- -

tor told her must give up coffee, a
that th cause of the trou- -

ble. She wiitei
M' hrt was weak could r.ot do

l worV My huabanj would
aometimea have to carry me the
t1- - ou' t
never breathe again.

doctor told me that was
cauaing th weakneas my heart.

I muat stop it. but seemed I could !

not give up until I wa down ed ,

ith nervou prostration.
"For eleven weeks I lay there ai.d of

fered Flna.ly husband homj
som and I quit coffee and started
new and right. I got well. No I

do not have any nor tnos
spells with heart. We kuow
Poatum that me. The Dr. said tne
other dav. I never veu would be. . ,
wnai are. 1 uiea 10 wriKTi vz bouaji
ina s 111

Poatum ha done murk for me and I
moait fcifw . coffee aa-.i- i. for b

, i ke tne direction pkg ly. then
ha flavor and with cream la fin
Name given by the Co.. Battl

j Creek. Mich. Read Th Road to WU- -

ll!e '" found la pas "Tbr a a

Special Clearance Sale of
Men's and Women's Shoes

Co.,

Co.,

GO AT A
A.11 Kinds of In this sizes and

$5.50
Shoes for

at 35
Get a a arejm yrt Tat a if
er than that are'wYou have ever sold
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BANKERS ALDRIU1

B.

"Jut the

IT STOP

Presldeat .atea af .Nebraska National ;

Boar-a- ya

It Be af Great Aslt
aaec Tlaaes Like tb

Pre seat.

good In Senator A'.dnch s currency
measure found by a:i Omaha
bankers, are quite wen agreed that
the measure, had it been a law three
months ago. would have resulted in
York banks securing :. new cur- -

ww-- ft-- ... 4 . t.a ..nt-- nm and ' ' r nft.ri..
the flurry.

I shouid say that the l of senator
Aldrich has much d in it and would

be of great as:since In time
as we have Just but

go far enough." He-.- ry W.
Tates. president of the Nebraska National
bank and of the Omaha Clearing Hiuse

oc.it ion "Just what I mean by saying
that doe not go far !s
that It doe not offer aid to bank which
do not carry the bond. They could not
buy the bonds in order to get currency,

1.m

I a new should j " auser. jor.n
give aid the banks carrylr.g and H. Egan.
the bt:in--- s the "rt- nfn In"""" to prer.t

the which slve at the chief s office this
the and r.4 examlr.at and re- -

. U Kn
court room sixth yiinuiiry oi ' otaer word. an asset ! fr.m.s.ryflw'.rirn hi- - u uitw jr.i a or - ... ..jjor c. 4 Dunoing win cjrrercj- - wouia enioir or u rr.e ir. ne narpons

ha Mrs. D. Kipllnger currency cf on hr
One h chair aad presented themoved to the second floor of the buili- - ,0 no(e,

room taken tn Oon called, cf securities as rases In t.
te'e. Th.Jurors, which ir.

Estelie old court have " "f " '''in room, Pi
to "T "rtific.te. ; X,' Z nesd.y. 1, row

L were v., It an vudrmer.t and so thev
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little late r.ow to r.eed po
sibility that if It s law it '.l do
us a good service Mir day The rate cf

..interest Is high enough.
Jasl the Talagraldwell. i

Th Aldrich bill is lust the thing.' said
Victor B. Caldwell, vice president of the
Un'ted Statea National bank. ' I believe
that had it been a law three montha
the panic would have been It is .

that would have been '

Issued and that would have relieved the
In New Tork ar.d j

throughout the country.
"It mallei s not hat eiass of

secure thi currency n time money i

is close 'ut tt it is secured.
If r.W.WW.Mrt would b taken out by ,

the harks which have the bends all the
banks would be benefited indirectly. The i

thing Is that the country neded the money
durxg the last financial Hurry and the
Aldrich n.euure would have saved the
trouble. The adoption cf the
mean that gradually the banks of the
country will invest in the bend which
will be available for depo t ta secure the
currea-.c- v under the rrorosed measure, or f
t... C03Vert the bonds they hold i'

.to g,icn as the law would require
form a little reserve of bond for the I

purpose cf securin g more money in the'
event of a great local calamity or one
arhtch makes a -- neral of monev t

In ti e country The rate of Interest is
. . .....h'gh enough at or.e-ha- .r or I per tent peri
mmth to retire the currency ar.d the fact
that the secretary cf the would
not Issue tr.e currency except in time of
necessity, would make it lmp-::bi- e fcr j

banks which are w.Ii.r.g to pay per cent
for mcnty to e-- re the currency at ar.y
time to reloan at a 1 igher rate of ir.ter- -

est."
Uae Poiat

Eoth Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Tate con- -

demn the p rvpc--- l which say
"National banking association legated out- -
side cf rerve or central reserve cit.e
which are ne.w retuired hy law to keep a '

reserve equal to u pr cent or their de- -

posit Hab'.i ti. shall hold at all
?m of such reserve. In law- -

ful
'Th: would be tie bark to

hoard money." said Mr. Yale i; e vry
thjr.g wii.h i now te-.r- universally j

den ned "

Mr. Caldwell .a.l 'I do not like t'.ia
last provision it a limitati-- on
the money power of the couj .try' at a time
when there ia r.o need for It. The p revision
would ca-is- the w.tr.drawal cf large
amounts sun there .s no necessity for it
I think adaption c f u h a measure
wou d be very hain ful t the country.'

NEW AT

Plaasker Brclaa Big Job of
tke F.atlr

7 sir a.
In accordar.e With c: the

nty plumbing insj-ecto- made seeks
ago. County Plur..ber John C. Lvnch ha

' bea- -. the piumr.r.g in tt.a
court houae a'.d county Ja'.I in order to put j

" ,n mo"" n"r condition Owlns- - to
I the of tne court house It will

n effort i: 1 made tj Improve condl- -
tiona witnoui go.r.g lo a very large eit-er.a- .

I Mr. Ljnih has recomrr ended that tha
, piping In tr cocrt houae te repl. .l. but
; cor.' ruction of tr.e b.i.l r j aui.1.

These officers will themselves: mney. for I blieve It would kill m if lxr.peasible to with the
clerk. D. M Haverly; county ur- - I kept at K. must be well bulled ttons of the city plumbirg deeanmer.t. hut

3C

To make room for our new line of
REGAL for Spring we
sell all of our HIGH 'GRADE SHOES

and WOMEN ONCE!

are made by the foremost
such as: A. Panister &

& Brennan, Mul
len Shoe Company, M. Elkin & Chaa.
beck & Co., Etc.. Etc.

all

Will

when

that it would several and
eTnn t n An TV nrec.

ent will be In fixtures
Mr. Liynch haa been on the heat- -

ir.g plant m the which he declares s

jnot in the first Plac
After ha the court house he Hi
go over all oter county

believe currency measure fenxan. tor-ip-n

which are M.
wrr" thrr-an- d

no: tanks are morning

07 JZxfj

REDUCTION OF PER CENT
shoes sale-n'earl- y- widths

A5 $4.00 S-XO-
O 113.50 5-1)- 62

Shoes JP Shoes for
Odds and Broken Lines Warm Discount

Standard gfm These
Low-1- ) A3V Y(fv Standard

Price dyHMH Shoesvwwyf seldom
paid, under price.

LIRE BILL

Caldwell Pronoancet
ThiEg."'
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experienced,

or.aiilerahle
charges entirely.
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Investment undergo phyrcal

iraveiers .u.,... approxlmatt-- g

I'irr.iture r.ouse.
Mahone ,th" ng:ner.hereafter. Kennedy

Eldrldge. pleasar.t fea-- .commere..,r resent
Imprerfr.ptu were r."':J"r J"Pr. rear.

clearing Z11. JV??room, ch"k' f"i'Ptnkerton
guesta l1"""? disposed d? r,..,.,
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FIFTEEN MORE POLICEMEN

Adda That Maay ta the Faro
at It Taesday Maat

Meetlaa.

F'.fteen representative of H".s Majesty
'The Law'- - and preservers of te puhli?

j peace were appointed to the p!!C dernrt-- !

ment at-- a meetir.g of the P.oard of Fire
; and Pcltre commissioners held Tusdy
i night. Plfty applicants of various natloi- -

alr.le presented therr.selvo for mW-tio- n

Monday r.leht. making one of t';e
- . . iw.urgein nurr.oer ever pxm:npi in t'np ni.,".

, bv a prlice board In Omaha. Many of
t;;e applicants were above the are tirr.".
and a few were turned down cwlr.g to
Imperfect English, hut a a ri thos?
aspiring to the positions : phi-ca- l

spec'.man of Amtr1"!n - v'3. mak-
ing the selection of the frf.er. an ex- -

! ceedlcglr difficult tak for the The
! following were the fortunate one: Andrew
' Dougherty. Fred Bitter. Arthur G. Cooper.

Dflbert Rich. Joseph Dudley. Otto Sohulx.
J John Holden. E. R. Morgan C. A Jenn.
j Arthur Hicks. Steve O'Dor.ne !. Joseph

I

i
ar practically the same a lh:e of thoir
superior, the request will call for the i

increase of rank for the to
that of junior captain, and an increase j

cf pay from IcS to ts) per month. and the
as.rtar.t engineers' rank to thtt ft Junior '

engineer and a ra:s? in psy from FM to g
per month.

Considerable time was consumed n ll.e
early part of th meeting In the liearii.g
of charge againat Fireman Frank John-
son, colored, who was charged with be-

ing under the Influence of liquor, diso-
bedience, and disrespect to his 'uperlor
officer. He waa found gulity cf the ltclause and fined 15

a communication from the ir.dcper.l- -

ent Telephone company setting frth the
Immediate r.eed of a connection w.th the
fire operator and their rustome-- s was
read, and Commlasiocers GH'.er. snd Page
were appointed as a committee to confer
with the Independent and Bell coinpa.--.l

to arrange a unit ystm of. giving sr.
alara.

The resignation of Fireman A J Ciark
was read and accepted.

The Federation of lrr.rroifrn'm ciuhs (

presented a request for a hearing on the j

mounted police question and the uate cf
hearing waa set for January if.

rending ir. result or ti.e appeal laxen
l' t!i' orld-Heral- d against the lssu- -

ante of sa.oon llceijies lj Lon I,e! a.
htn ana c.apuoi avenue ar.a i r,oma

T . . . C n . . V. - Tl ' . . I . ......am, vji . iu. mu.t
're recalled the board,

h"-- action will r.ecitate the closing
of those place until the matter i decided

The hearing on tke application for
liquor license of Peter Loch. Ill North
Sixteenth treet. and R Ferer Chi- -

cago street was ret for next Mondavi
tight. ;

"e- ---

Railway e aad Peraoaala. . '

The t mon Paciric as a matter of re- -

vlir rl'l Tr.la '.eta f.i: n i

nir.g out of Cimaha.
H H Ho'.rcrr.b. formerly chief cierk ty

Freight Traff.o Manager Crosby of ti.e
Buriirgton. ra n appc.ntej ass stir.tgeneral freight agent of ti.e Burlir.gtm

Gerer&l Manager Hdiredge and Vice
Pres-.Vn- Wiliard of the Burlington have
returr.el from a tt of insp-cti-- .n of the

r.e On.ai.a ar.d I enver and tre
Kansaji branches

Travel to tre weat heavv. the
Overiind Ivm'ied on the I'nior. I'ac'f.c
raring sixty-fiv- e thrc"u-- larseneers for
tr.e west Wednesiay morn.r.g. waa

r"-- r ' au.iaj iu- - iu n, icaa 4l!rer.d. and tr.a I waa a.l: -

5

for

by Es- -

his

1v1

the

the

by

avn
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LANDLORD NOT BOARDER GONE
;

'

' Keepen of Georgia Depart, Learing
Cieitt to Get Mealt.

R00XLBS ATTACHLD BY HZLP

( ..It, t haaaberaaaid aad Others
Brlaa Salt t t.aralahee Bills

la Order to t olleet Their
W aea.

The gu'.s f the Grorgia apartrat.-.- t

houe" on Twenty-nint- h atreet neat
Pacific are rr.Joir.g the felicity of being
landl-srd'.- s.m morning ar.d
(eeral of them have been garnished by
the cooks, chambermaids arJ other he J
of the house in Justue Cockrell a couit
from laying any further l..ard or rent
money to lh former landlady, Mrs. Jo.-phl-

Harfr.n. and her spouse. John W.
Harper, who abandoned the premises Sun
day rrig!-.T- .

In the mcanwhi'e the guests have tried
to get alorg ;n a way with the wageles
help In having tl.cir menls sered. but
with ir.d.ffcrent ucx-s-s

The troiiMe daU-- s from about August t,
IK 7. when ti e Harpon subleased the Oeor-g- .a

from its fon.ier proprietors. John and
E S. Clover, who bad leaarj the rremiss
f rt m the owmer. Mrs Marie Sutherland.
Ther was sr.e question as to the legal
prtpr.ety of tV.e subiesse and the case got
into the county court, wherein Clover
brought u!t against the Harpons cn three

for

quietly gathered their together
S'mday n.ght and departed for frts un- -'

known. p'l'ly ''r S"uth Omaha or Call,
fomia.

lt to Ilisroea.
Tl e Clcyr resumed of tha

nint-t-ur- t t.". i.mus uT-- li e aepanurt
of the Harpc-r.- ind Mrs Mar.e Suther-t- o

land has just brought s..i; d srvssesf
tho Harpx-- ar.a Clever.

As.de from these- - strt oti.-r- s are about
to h instituted against the Harpor.s for
various bill anl fir wage due
the !lp cf t!.- - house Mr. Sutherland
has also f led notie ag:r.t the guesta of
the Georgia ti.ai She lay t laim to th
rent of the premise from January 7. 1.
ar.d that in future all rentals for room
r ust he paid to her.

A r eetir.g if the ix.a-d'-r- s ..aa en ealied
for Wednesday evening l see what arr-

angements i an be made to continue th
Ge .rg a in operation. At preer,t there ar
about forty boarders ird renters in the
ho'!, some of w.om own their own fur-r.- it

.r.
Th .. rg;a l as &lwai . - n rrgirdel

as one cf the ar.sfcrat .c private ho'eia
of nm.U ar.d enjva a I. gn rlaas ct c u -
torn.

Frla-hirae- lata Pit
ar of aptni.ritrf. take Dr King
Life Pi'.s. nd away goes bowel

1 e. Guaranteed. 3- - For sale ty
Beaton I 'rug 'o

ec e M A e A n I -a m
U t T U i I I U tt I Li rUK UUUNIT

Baaka Nasned by Treasarwr-F.lr- et

Farai MrDoaald Wiali Brother
to Balaaee Books,

Tre c ur.ty ccmmissi'.r.ers have adopted a
n at the re;uet of Frank A.

Furay. treasurer-elect- , naming these tank
( county deiosltonei trovlded thev f.la

f1'1--' Ti.e F.rt National. Mer- -

ci.ri 7aui.a.. cr...ej
Nebraska National, the Omaha National
ar.d J L. brande.a a. Son of Omaha; th
Siuth Omaha Naticr.al. I'nion Stock Yard
National, tie Parker National and ti.
Live S'n--- National of Omaha: til
Bar.k Itensen and th Farmers and
Merchar.ta of Bersor.: the Citlxen Stat
bar k of Water'.' o ar.d the Bank of Water
loo.

e'.er.ff Mcln.-r.al- has asked the eoro--

ss.oners to Henry McDjnald hia

-- coi ice rru.ioia in connection with Traxo..r ir. as.,. ...... .......- - n la.n.i luii ir 1 1 pruifnia

rVgu. .etieLersnd'lirtlVroid:;' --
carried large nun.t-e- r of K kej. for . s !ff c?f ' " salary of ri a month, hi
n western Nebrasaa and in Wyoming i cf serve e njt to exceed thirty daja.

Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS Cured

The Myer-DUlo- n Drug Co.. ltth and Farr.am Sts. Orr.aha, Neb., ar exc.uslvagents in this territory for Fruitoia. Thia wonderful new discovery D tt field
medic: n is curing people every dsy cf append, cit a and gall atone

TBJB OatAJaA htAB WIS CUBED BT nirROU
Omaha, hleu--, Oct It 187

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co, Ortaha. Neb. '

Gentlemen: I suffered fr m..re than monihss x with what I supposed ta fcaf.cmafh ar.l bowel trouble. I tried every remedy auggetd to me aiiof tr,atirr without receiving any beneft. I saw your advertisement . .
jmu

more tran a hundred gail-atore- s were removed. 1 continued the uae cf Frulto .
ar.d Traxo until tr, Cji was complete Th satisfaction of havire rr.r heavltarestored ia worth mora than money to ;:.e. and I am currnn-iirri- grateful to rojI r.av reccmmtiilej Fruit wa to a great many cf n.y f rirr.d ar d In erInstance, as la my own case, it r.as Jor. more tr.a.n you claim fr It- -It will giv me pieaaure to anow you to ue n- - ra-n- e in our adl erf sineIwura Gratefully. W. c. HEVIEN.Mgr. ' Omaha Ivrai.ci. John Gund Urea lug r.Stop saffartag today aU or writ to atjr-XtUo- a Drug Co, lith aad rauraaiaa a., Oasaaa, Bsbs, bat this great car rrattola.


